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WEEKLY MONITOR, ioWs tiiuun.Frost & Wood’s \[M MERL, &C„tffiST ON EARTHwho never told » lie, disobeyed their 

parente, or did any wrong thing, will eat 
__ t.fy the 8. 8. scholar. If you give Bine-
-----  tenths of the average scholar» hooka of that

Paoer Bead Before one of the Sunday #1 to read, the chance, are they wlllbe 
^gwtftoSw» none. W “ 'S thrown aelde in disgust, and some trash 

WlBWBll and Puhlien-d tiy Keqae mMel spiritual deetrnctlon and
Convention. deetll lo tUe boy or girl who read» «

, u substituted. Do not mlaenderatand me.
The «object of Sunday 8chool or ,g Dot u,„ good in the fint class of

«ne which has, ever elnoe tbe founding o^ mentioned that I deecry, but their
reclaimed and received a good “ , Let our S. 8. liht.rle. be
.ter. of attention from many ouPm8aD, of grace to the scholar., and

It 1.therefore with a great «>' ord8, ,or th8m be so, select n-efn
ehrlnklng I attempt to w,Ite any hlng po^ m8tluctiva books which have the Spirit o
«t. I will, however, give my opto d88al Christ running like a life-giving stream all 
brief way, of some of the things I through them, and while not Port'»V>“K
essential to 8. 8. work, hoping Gods t g ho|dlo, wba, I, good
blessing may rest upon toy effort. [J such a light as to make it shine In

A. I have already ,sid b;8_" e c00 its beauty, sud what Is bad painted in the
ceived moch at’ention, but where « dark colors evil always deserves, making
elder It» importance the question > u88 Qt the mistakes of others to give a lea- _________
ha. It, and does it, get the attention „ lo Us. Two authors in particular! DARTS TRIPLETS
Its merits and Importance demand? The ,toll -hose books I believe shopld MMO. UAH I «
answer will, I think, come from ad . prominent place In every S. b. Mb President aeveland'aWec-f*»' *»^ hgt
■While It has been, and I», the an « ' of tt8s8 u Pansy " The babies at me AnmiiOoantt I'Hr, ™
«orbing theme of many end f ° booku writteu by this author cannot fltl to 0y Mrs^AAC. 'Dart,
noonle yet from the Christian wo 1 at - - careful reader. Who can read g],e writes I-ast August the little ones tacami
Eterarsa.7355 sa» sa ss-ti» Swa'saSyti 
sîsksssst.^ -”Trrrrs;; »rr. IgajpwisBBS

-—-ssaie bw—
as tble and larger conventions, still, there lh8 word, of one of our Christian
remains room for further " papers* -These works bear wit-e»
thl. way. The question ver,h?‘ ?,,8b. they have welled up from a heart which 
arises, how are we to «core '„lke the has learned, l,stoned,anti suffered be lor. at- 
tinn ? The answer comes to me, malt tt-moting to teach or preach or sing. SherS’.^er which ,i" befeUiu its comy „]8 ?Ioly Spirit and she

munily, which, will compel from »» very ^ of
good, the interest of every right think ng ^ ^ toTe read her poem, “ Have
man and woman in the church or out of ^ n(jt R Word ll>r Jesus,” have not felt
It. Tuere, too, comes the 1a”y' bow their heart, stirred to their depths by the 
the 8. 8. to be made this power? matchless power with which the writer ei-
»eB»l.l.eemstome“Tbo.oagh organms b8r lo,6 for tbej Christ who has

b^tbodle;. r;‘t:t^.“0coTBned,0;oUt;e poet.-

me lô a.yetem, and the better the syetern 
the tetter^the work done. As a homely 
illustration, take the work of the farur 
What kind of success do yon ‘“PP“* 
farmer would have if he were lo cultivate 
the soil without any method 
niant seed ffr.t and then plough

the ground. If he allowed bis em-
dictated )wbat return couWh'.' ,ro“

a farm cultivated In such a manner? O 
* “ “ T0„ Will say, little or none. Do 
not misunderstand me, as thinking a ..
S a sort of spirilual or moral farming in
stitution Ime =ly used the illustration to 
•.h"’. While system is necessary in 

such things, how much more so In the

pMljmrou*. Mask Twain’s Clever Daughter,

e»nm 1 Mark Twain, if he is in tfte mood, 
will tell the story of bis own courtship 
in a manner woriby'of tbe greatest of 
living bumorlet». When be first met 
tbe lady who afterward» became bis 
wife be was not so distinguished ae new. 
His ori 
year

Jurt received ex-Emma G., from Boston,

i 200 Bbls FLOUR,s-X

Windsor & Annapolis Mw’y ’
White Dove, Aneher, Acadian.1I 1 50 Bbls. Com Meal,

50 Bbls. Feeding Flour, 
50 Bags Middlings.

%
Time Table.mi gin waa bumble, and for some 

s of bis life he had been a pilot ;«n 
tbe Mississippi river.
Clemen» w»s » woman of position and 
fortune; her lather was a judge, end, 
doubtless, expected - family ’ and 
social Importance in bis son-in law. 
Clemens, however, became Interested 
In bis dsngbter, and after a while pre. 
posed, but was rejected.

• Well,' be said to the lady, * 1 didn’t 
much beliere you’d hare me, bat I 
thought I'd try.'

After e while be ‘ tried ' again wish 
tbe same result, and then remarked 
with bis celebrated drawl, • 1 think, a 
great deal more of yon than If yod'.d 
said ' Yes * ; but it's btrd to bear.' .'A 
third time he met With belter fortune, 
end then os me the moat difficult part 
of bis task, to address the old gentle.

IEli!■ The futur# 1Ü».Another carload of those cel
ebrated Steel Flows Just 

Received,
CONSISTING OF 

25 ONE H0B8E PLOWS.

60 NO 6, ALL STEEL.

50 NO. 16, LIGHT TWO HOUSE PLOWS 

15 NO. 6, CAST BEAMS.
10 SIDE-HILL PLOWS, AMERICAN 

PATTERN.

% :i k

1S« Ifieal£l
The above having been purchased before 

the rise, are offered at bottom figures for euh.
'—: Also in stock :—

10 HALE-CHESTS OF THAT DE
LIGHTFUL TEA. Selling low.

5 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,
6 CRATES CHINA, GLASS AND

CROCKERY.

SE iv — M

Etlm x

Wmk[isM éi Vl X A. M. A.*. 
6 00 
6 25

f.M.
1 40S' OAnnapolie—leave.

6 Round Hill ...........
14 Bridgetown........
19 Paradise ............... .
22 Lrwrenoetown....
18 Middleton..............
32 W il mot...................
A* Kingston..........
42 Ayleiford...............
17 Berwick.. .
50 Waterville 
52 Cambridge
54 Ooldbrook...................« * 20
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave.......
64 Port Williams............
66 Wolfville.....................
69 Grand Pre.................
70 Horton Landing........
72 Avonport.....................
77|Hantsport..................
82 : Falmouth ...........a...-
84 Windsor.................—•

Newport........................
93 Bllerehouse...... ...........

103 Mount Uniaeke.........
113 Beaver Bank...............
116 Windsor Junct..........
121 Bedford.........................

atSsSMT-
130 Halifax—arrive

1 68
6 552 18
7 152 33
7 302 43

—: Just arrived:—
30 BBLS. AMERICAN WATER WHITE 

OIL, which will be sold low in 5 
gallon lots.

7 552 58
Vs8 11.... <3 10 

.... 3 19 8 26 The St. Croix Soap M’f’g Co.,
St. gtOp33-Q33-v ST- S- _ ____

9 003 37
9 203 55
9 364 06 All kinds of produce taken in exchange at 

highest market prices.1888.1888.
ENCOURAGE HOME

6 461413 All will be sold on EASY TERMS and 
WARRANTED.

A. p. VanBUSKIRK, 
General Agent for We.tern Counties.

at they e 65
A. W. PHINNEY.INDUSTRIES.4 32 10 15
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5 18 11 32 6 25

15 22 111 37 16 30 
f5 29 ("fl 45 | (6 40
5 44 | 12 05

16 00 |l!2 25 7 16
6 10 ! 12 56 7 60
0 26 ""ils 8 10

men. -
• Judge,' be laid to the dignified mil

lionaire, • hate you seen anything going 
on between Mise Li*sie end,me 7'

* WhwCr What7* sxolsisked
AU;r;:nfhWM8 AltoMCB‘uî..* J «<**», rather »b«ply,app.rentl, not 

Brhigetown, farmer, deceased, erd NANCY understanding the situation yet doobL 
H. UKEBNWOOD, late of Bridgetown, trader, leee getting a glimpse ot it from to« 
deceased, are requested to re ider the same, enquiry.
duly attested to, within six months from . gafe you seen anything going on 
the date hereof, and all persons indebted to I between Mies Lizzie and roe ?’ 
said estates will make immediate payment to , N indeed P replied the

Admr. ™xD.r*G».’T.-oed msgnate kl«rnly. ‘No .,r, 1 bavenOt-V
Bridgetown, Nov. ------------^ I  ̂ ' î

and that’s tbe way be asked eke judi- - 
oial luminary for bis daughter’s band.

Mark bas a child wbo inherits some 
ot her father's brightness. She kept

mill subscriber offer, for ,al. hi, de.irablc I a diary at one time m which .be noted 
1 property situated on the the occurrence, in tbe family, sod,

^ ,, among other things, tbe sayings of her
Thorne Mill Road, Dalhoueie, I parente. On one page she wrote that 

consisting of about 200 acres ; 40 acres clear-1 i„ther sometimes used stronger words 
ed, outs i rom 18 to 20 tons hay; about 40 nben mother wasn't by and he thought 
apple trees grafted with standard varieties ; . we i dlJD't bear. Mr*. Clemen* 
comfortable Dwelling Rons, end Barn; plenty diary and «bowed It to ber
of Timber, both hard and soft. A pertio. »f I ^“nd, prob.bl j thinking tbe par-

tioular page worth bis notice, 
this Clemens did and said

tfMiddleton, N. 8.

NOTICE!THE

BRIDGETOWN
a.

Marble® Works

Lactated Food the
lithe beet Food for bottle-fed b^blee. It keeps 

them well, and Is better thtt medicine 
Avhen they «te aldk.

AGKNTS FOB ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.6 58
A. B. ARMSTRONG..................... Nictaux Fall*.

......Paradise.GEO. L. MUNRO........
S. D. R. Rif OKIE.........
W. <5. WOODWORTH...

the most palatable, 
NUTRITIOUS* and

DIGESTIBLE FOOD.
easily prepared.

............... Annapolis.
...Granville Ferry.

VO
»8 ;>51 336 35

There are 165 Cities« 152 137 00
At Drugglsti.,26c., 60c., SI.OO*

The Best akd Most Economical Food.
ISO Meals for an Infant for 6I.OO* 

TELLS, E1CH1KM t CD.. IPSTKEAL, P.Q.

2 43 I 9 43
3 23

7 23
10 00

7 46 3 39 10 15
<7 57 t 3 62 tlO 28

w...„ ........ 4 03 10 42
........ 8 10 4 10 10 45

7 35 TN the world that contain over one hundred 
I thousand inhabitants, and there are a 

hundred and one little ailments brought on 
by an overworked constitution, which might 
be prevented by the timely use of

\ hK prepared to compete with^any sinaUar

manship or priee. Farm for Sale.cal. What better thought food cau oue 
bud than io her “ Tby Kmg, or '1 noughts 
for tbe King’s Children," or where better 
rulee aud hiuu concerning tbe ownerehip 
which Christ poasee.ee, or should possess, 
of all our powers, both meutal-eud physi
cal, than in her book ‘ Kept for tbe Master s 
use.1 But I must close, my paper is al
ready too long, much more coeld ,be said, 
but some one else mast do it. In dost g 
let me say, dear friends end fellow workers 
in ibis part of God’s vineyard, let ne con
secrate ourselves more lolly lo tbe great 
obi.cl for which we aie all workiug. 
winning souls for Christ Let the 
earnest prayer and request made by ua 
be “ Lord what wilt tbou bave me to do 7 

beside all waters,

MONUMENTS
If HEADSTONES.

TABLETS. 5uttner’s Emulsion IFlour. Flour. S «H
l 1 rir i-a

i ans

GOING WEST.
—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
To sow «nd 

lad bar* It is in diseases of this origin that it has 
achieved, and is achieving, such marvelous 
results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pugwash, N. S., 
says :

«• Being fully convinced that sufferers Iron» 
exhaustion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief from the use 
of PÜTTNER’S EMULSION, I feel it a duty 
to make known lo such its remarkable effects 
on my system.”

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peters, C-B-, says :—
«• Judging from the results obtained from 

PUTTNER’S EMULSION in the course of 
my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
possess all the virtues ascribed to it as a 
medicine.”

Vnnng and growing children thrive on 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

For sale by all dealers at 50 cents.

£
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice
A.M. ' P. M.

! 2 30 
6 16 2 33

(6 26 I *2 44

A.M.
7 060! Halifax— leave.........

lj Richmond......................
6 Rockingham................
91 Bedford..........................

14 j Windsor June—leave
171 Beaver Bank..............
27 Mount Uniaeke..........
37 Bllerehouse...... .........
40 Newport.......................
46 Winasor........................
48 Falmouth...... ..............
58 Hantsport........ .......  » 22

19 35

the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

390 Bbls. Flour and Meal, Feed
ing Flour and Shorts, Just 

Arrived,

which will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Price.

After 
severe!

things that were intended to etlrset 
ibe child's attention, and found them 
duly noted atlerwerd. But one dey 
the following entry oecnred

■ I don’t tbiAk I’ll pat down any. 
RBMARKABLR FisTS of STRENGTH by A lhiDg more about father, for I think he 

PHH.ADRLPHIA GIANT. doea things to have me notice him, and
Philadelphia can boaet of a modern 1 believe he reads ihir^ She was M*rk’* 

Hercules in tbe person of George Sopt-1 own child.-N. > .Mali. 
man, a giant in muscle and stature, 
says the Record. He stands 8 feet 4$
inches in bia Blocking, measures 50 io-i . ye,e ,ou ever bad any pattern 
obea around bia cheat and weighs 5731 ^ were eomnambuliata ?' 1 aaked
pounds, scarcely an ounce of which 11 , hote| keeper.
superfluous flesh. , . . 1 • Have I ? i bed one last week.’

Soptman recently paid a abort visit , ïe„ me eboQ,
to a gymnasium on Arch street and gave I i one night as 1 waa about to leave 
an exhibition of what he oould do. I (he officf) , ,lld lbe Boniface, ‘ 1 noticed 
The pupils eyed him curiously ”be° a man 00ming down stairs with his bag 
be picked up the 100 pound dumb bell L hij baad He waa aUriug straight 
ami twirled it between hie fingers as •! bead looking at nothing, just like e 
dude might a bamboo cane. 1 . 3 weeks’old baby. 1 followed hue till

When he stretched out hi* arm and h<j reaoh6d tbe ouujde door, and then 
asked all wbo oould possibly do «0 ht bim b. the ooliar.’
jump on bia back, arma, shoulders and îwba-wha, what's the matter ?' be 
head, to take a ride, eight sturdy and d aelj„. ;u,| |jge s man who baa
strong men complied with the requeat £^5“#J“.keDed. 
and, holding on lo hie ears, hair and1 ’
collar button, they bore their weight 
upon him. He carried them without 
much difficulty.

Not satisfied with this, the youngi , Not lt tbij preeent moment,' I 
giant went to the strength-testing scales ., d
and pulled up a 2,COO pound weight . j mû«t bave been asleep,’ he mur-
wiih ease. He then "rapped two mured, looking like e dog that had
straps around bis shoulders .nd back, caught in the aot of obagwg
and fastening the ends to tbe 3,0001 »
pounds of iron he calmly raised the . jLybe you were,’ «aid 1, ‘ but you 
weight and took a promenade around b8t tbe amount of your unpaid bUt 
tbe hall with hia load. that I’m wide awake. So 1 brought

As his last act, instead of wrestling bjm back to the cashier’• desk sni  ̂
with a Numidian lion aa Hercules ol | de bun aeUle up Then tbe porter
mythological fame did, be caught b0 d ! nd ; thoroughly awoke him by kiek-
of a bear which a friend had expressly b, out.
brought and hugged the animal eo hard *>om tbe ,bo,e ane0d0te I infer that 
that it grunted for mercy. b?P‘™*°L,moambuliem doesn't pay—«1 least in 
has yet to perform seveo more diffiou t wboee proprietor is wideewake
tasks, aod then be will pose himself Toronto World.

Z. modern Hercules and lhe heroloronlo norm.
of twelve unparalleled, unequalled feats 
of strength.

e 7 13 Furniture Tops !2 55<\ 277 24 TH08. ANDERSON.7 15 3 30 
(7 25 3 40

7 40 tfDalhousie, Nov. 5th, 1888.Call and inspect work.(7 47
4 158 258 10 OLDHAM WHITMAN.4 459 008 35Let us not forget to sow 

doing with our might what our hands find 
to do for the Lord, prayerfully and earnest 
ly. Let us remember that the Great Corn- 
mission to tell tbe story '“^’^“Jipfjs of

A Modern Hercule*.5 008 43 9 12 Bridgetown, Jan. 12tb.
10 06 5 35

(10 15 | 5 46
10 *7 « 08

HO 55 (6 24 
HI 05 i (6 36
11 10 6 34
1125 1 647 
11 35 6 65
11 55 1
12 25

112 40 i............
112 51 ---------

9 008 Let each S. 8. be organissd in such a 
way that each officer and J‘^ber k 
just what bis routine work will be,1»'; 
with a heart depending upon God lor 
strength, to do lb., duty -It . bis might, 
and one great step i« taken towarfs secur 
Inn a successful institution. Nor is tni 
all* Another great «nd even more essen
tial need Incur S. 8. la trained teachers.
It is an Indisputable laot that skilled labor.
In any class of «orkers.ismoresucces Tmng8 worth Knowing.
than that which Is unskilled, and, it so m a • -------
temporal matters why does It no uoi j R M|onUhlB1( bow many 
good In spiritual things? Some w,ll y, a(UC,1 .deulific knowledge a young-
Oh 1 now you are going too iar, lbe'do*®J ,8' bjck8 up when he is learning bis
trained teachers is well en°”vF, 'ln 0/r trade,’ said a workman in aNew York shop
schools, but we cannot have them In our ^ ^ k E „s reporter. • For in- 
S. 8.1 The thing is impossible I Stop a CODt,uued, • most people think
moment and let me expiai» what I mean { mak8 , hole in glass H 10
by “ Trained .Teachers I” In «•"IP break it or cut It with a diamond, but it
aod In connection, with many schools ther Tm te are two or three ways of do-
are what are known as Normal cl* i . jn (( ,,,h8 u8Bl86t to my mind, is to
\Vtiat the nature ot these classes 1■ “ warm tbe glsss and spread It over with
not prepared 10 say, as I fi»0* verl[ wex Cat tbe wax down io tbe place
of them, and while they doubtless do very  ̂ want th8 bole, and drop * imle
good work, yet the training given in tbem tb„ glass with « piece ol
is not what I mean Tne teacher in th w Tbe acid will eat tbrongb tbe glass 
day school must know whereof he teaches. can Bbapc the .hole afterwards
Not only a knowledse gained Ireintn wjlh „ copp8r wir8 „nd some rotten stone 
mere reading and reviewing the ex Rn,l oil
prescrltwd, but most have a belief m their , Tbo’h.ndy man in a stop will make 
theories Jounded upon practic.l »'•*“ ’» m b|s own tools. A whalebone bow
perlence. II this 80rt.ü'^""a,br m Si c ■« ulteu necessary in using a fine saw, but 
belief ie necessary to ibe educator me maov people don't know how to handle 
ular things, bow much “®r" “ ,be wbalehoue. If it is too stiff, or on.
toecher of spiritual things .1 • it cau be scraped down easily

no... should ...ume the re^ous l. ^ |l|0ken These bow.
itias of «8. 8. teacher, unless their r„l g u<ual| hav8 Uta#8 books at the end, but
Ion. experience is such that they ecu say ^ maku a book out ol tbe whale- 
from the heart “ Jeans i«i mine my Uag lU8|f by boldmg th. end in boiling
and my saviour, b8C11n,= H! oil a short lime, and bending it around
from my sins, I cau fee* “ 1 j ix0ldiniz it until it is cool,
witnessing with mine and tolling ««^ "™ . Som8lime. I have ba.1 to make holes
born of God.’ Thi. theo, .boul l he lhe ^ |hat eM too hard lo cut or file
•tarting point for, and main part of, the Tucu I make a mixture that will
8. teacher'a training. Th,,,c‘ eat the whole. I mix so ounce of sub
more and more realised ae time goes on, <jf p8,i s quarter ot an ounce of
yet even in some schools t0;rt"yyO“ 8 alum, hall a ..«spoonful of powdered sail, 
find uoconvened teachers aud my prsyer ^ ^ T|uesarj #ud lw8uty drops ol nit-
is, God give our 8. S', converted teac .er ^ ^ Ttl„ wll! make Ibe hole, or ll it 
This part must come from God *rd *»,hed off quickly it will give a beaut!-
alone. But must He do < frosted appearance to the metal.
Again, I say, no I While tins is necessary, *'«'*■» IT 
yet tbe teachers must trsio themselves.
Studying God's word as given In the Is.
son text Is, of course, done more or la»,, . Scientific American :
by .11 wbo teach ; but this is not enough 1^ dol0g quite a business
Too much dependence is placed upon . d fier.nl cities adveriismg and selling
ion helps. They are neelnl in their place ,fit „ lot spying letters wlthont
bet they should-ever ,,k" thf* J “* ® 0*k“ the use of » copying press or aa er. The 
Holy Bible,God's own bcov.inc as. woik. ^ oo|fll „ coos|B18 of ol au ordinary tl-sue
Lettbetescherasethemiosssist in-tid)^ in book, „ sheet of blotting
log the Bible, bat God forbid that they ^ a^8C80, smooth pasteboard, and
should ever be looked upon as the main P specia, ,ak The whole trick

from which mind and M*'r ‘ ,n tbe inh Aoy copying book will do.
I saw through the thiug as apou as 1 

8aw a copy, and irit d it at once with per
fect success. _ . .

I jukt took ordinary ink and mixed 
I wrote a long letter 

a tissue

t9 07lOOO Apple Barrels, 
800 Fish Barrels, 
and Cider Barrels.

58 Avonport .....................
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre...................*
64 Wolfville.......a.•
66 Port Williams............
71 Kentville— arrive....

Do—leave. .. ... 
76 Ooldbrook.
78 Cambridge ••

to each of us, as well as to 
old, and .1.0 .he reward

19 41
V 44
9 54has promised it we prove 

leave our work in Ibe hands of God, ever 
having in mind the words of St Paul.

« Paul may plant and Apostles may 
but God alone giveth the increase.’

A Hotel Somnambulist,
10 00 
10 15 
10 30 
10 42 

<10 49

7 10water, BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,A full line of j*.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Foxtnen and boys, which I can saD from 8®

\ to $18 per suit..

HALIFAX, N. S.FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

P. M. ---------

DO YOU WANT.. 10 57 1 02
... 11 05 1 17
... 11 21 
... 11 39 
... Ill 48 
... 12 00 
... 12 17 3 18!....
... 12 27 3 33 ....

12 42 3 55 ....
... 1 02 4 25 ...

80 Waterville.........
83 Berwick...............
88 Aylasford..........
96 Kingsten ......... .
98 Wilmot...............

102 Middleton .........
108 Lawrenoetown..
Ill Paradise «........
116 Bridgetown......
124!Rom»dbm ......
130 Annapolis — arrive..! 1 20

little bits 1 40 ....
2 10 ...
2 23 ...... Bargains 2Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a sn.% sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot vrorzaa in Children or AdultsAMHERST BOOTS Mfl SHOES, 2 58 ............

AU sixes and quality ; all hand made and 
warranted ; kept in stock constantly. SpaSpringsHouse

4 50 ....
SALT & DIME If so, Try the Subscriber.Eastern StandardT,L.Vk"dr°.emagi,a Halifax Urns.

Trains ran daily, Sunday excepted. (*) Indi- 
that Trains stop only when signal- 

led, or when there are passengers to set down.
Steamer " Dorcas ” leaves St. John every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, returning from Anna-
P°Steamer ^Evangeline ” will make daily . C0>1M0DI0US New Hotel ha« junt been 

connection each way between Annapolis and built at this famous summer resort, ard
Digby. . first-class accommodations caa now be fur-

Trains of the Western Counties Railway ni>b8d l0 ;oO guests. .
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro- 
Yarmouth daily rt 7.15 a. m. perries, and the effect upon people troubled

Steamer •• Yarmouth " leaves Yarmouth *with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases. Scrofula, 
avery Wednesday and Saturday evening for g inl| complaint. General Debility, and 
Boston. . .... other diseases, are of the most beneficial

Steamer “ Cleopatra ” leaves Annapolis for nature> a8 numerous testimonials will testify.
The Springs are situated at the base of tbe 

North Mountain, amid an extensive grove of 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beattiiul» ana 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant but a lew miles. 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood. , , „ .

Baths, hot or cold, can be had at all hours. 
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all 

hours.

AT
always on hand. Wilmot Spa Springs, 

Annapolis County.
« Where are■ Oh, nothing,' aaW 1. 

you going ?'
« Why am 1 not m bed 7' be exclaim -

—A fine Stock of—
Also a nice seleetion of COATINGS, TROUSERING,

TWEEDS, HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS tc SHOES, HARDWARE, 

GROCERIES, FLOUR,
MEAL, ETC., ETC.

In short everything kept in a first-class 
Country Store.

Hats and Caps, Dry Goods, ed.
GROCERIES of all dencriptiont, Pa%nt$, 

Oils, Shelf Hardware, Croclery- 
ware, etc., etc.

ANSLEY ELLIOTT.
May8, 8m For Cash or Reason

able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

B. ’STARRATT.

'88.Port George, Aug 29th,

III. W. SAUNDERS ! Boston every Thursday p. m.
International Steamers leave «St. John every 

Monday and Thursday, a. in., for Esstport, 
Portland »nd Boston. „ , ,

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a*, m., 8.30 

daily, except Saturday evening end

OfiSItS

Great Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

Bargains
FOR 30 DAYS*

Sunday morning.
• Through-Tiekete hy the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

P. INNES, General Manager. 
Kentville, November 23rd, 1868.________

Considered It a Proposal.

A traveler through tbe pine woods ol 
Enormous Demand for Eggs I Georgia heard, as be neared a saw mill,

An egg merchant, wbo go>a from house several peraona talking in exoitM 
to house buying egae, told us a few days tones, says tbe A rkancaw Traveler. He 
sine**, that he expected lo have to pay 50 j up to the mill. There were etsod- 
cents a dozen for egg» before Christinas. mg about an old man, a young fellow, 

This is remarkable, when we reflect tbat|aQ woman and a fat girl, 
the poultry industry ol this count»y laat « Wbat'e tbe matter here?* tbe
yesr amounted to nearly seven hundred |TB?e]er demanded, 
million dollars worth of foreign eggs. , ^ good deal,' the old man repli
Our own egg raiat-rs omtht to have Ibis t Yea ’ snapped the old woman, *•
money Tbe deroaud for fresh eggs ^ miybty'heap, 1 tell you. 
food alone far exceeds the supply. A 4 So much tbe mailer,' eaid the girl, 
fifty cems per doz-n ee** are as cheap a» I somebody’» goin ter git burl
beefsteak for food. Many per-ons who ,eaa ever’thing’s made all all rfgbt.'
keep hens will probably not have •■> «4 , nl ,e|1 JOU whal’a tbe matter,’ tbe
to sell when they teach fifty ceiits. Some « I came along

Why I do as Wm. H. Ysomaos, of Colon, now tbie old man and woman having 
bia Conn., Editor ol tbo German Tel.-graph taken such a liking to me, went me to 
did last winter. He says: ‘Last fall 1 maary their daughter, that fat thing 
made an experiment worth giving our «landing there. .
readers. Until about Dec. 1st, X was get- • You made love to me I tbe girl ex. 
ling from twenty common bens, only one claimed. 
or two t*ggs a day. 1 decided to try . j did not.’
Sheridan’s Condition Powder. 1 confess ‘Yes, you did. You slided up oloet 

‘l had but little faith in its value to make l0 me la8t Sunday, when pap an mur 
Commenced feeding, and fDr ^ g0ne |0 church, an’ 'lowed that 1 

had a putty band, an’ then I told you 
that you mout have it if you wanted it, 
and you ’lowed it was worth tbe bavin. 
Ef that ain’t makin* love ter a body, l
don’t know what it is.’

• U’e almost a mtrriage oontraok, 
the old man declared.

Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Rooms.

Owing to the disappointrflbnt of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing 
they will, for this Season, b. free to all.

J. R. HALL,
^Proprietor, j

Excelsior Package

to make room for PaTt Orders.

A Wrinkle. REELS, LINES, expected,TROUT RODS,
CASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,

AT COST. h
i^rN ; J4

Hats and Caps i

(Limited.)

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and Boston.

dyes VITE have purchased from Mr. F. FitxRan- W dolph the entire stock and good will 
of his Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stock ot Mr. W. J. Glenoross, and are 
therefore in a position to furnish th. most 
stylish Turnouts that can be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

Marked down to astonish the buyer. Three 
Straw Hats for 15 rents did startle a 

customer to hand in a dime 
and a half.

Are unequalled for Simplicity of One. Beauty 
of Color, and the large amount of Goode 

each Dye will Color.
result steel Steamer YARMOUTH will The color», namely, are supplied : Yellow, 
TB?eave Yarmouth for Boston every WED- Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark Sewlet, 
NFSDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after Green, Dark Green, Light Blue. Navy Blue,
■dter arrival of the train of the Western Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet Magenta
c aerie. RÎ lw.v Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon,

^sdsstisrsiBse "ttsses ras* K.

rDMdïnït«LTatotStrriohn.Trli0f°r “ali"

Hear, Bilge Keels, etc. Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S.---------------------------
For ticket, state rooms, and ill other in

formation, apply de C. K. Barry, 126 Hollis 
St., H.llfsx, N. »■! Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifex, N. S , or to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or Western 
Counties Railways.

The S. S. City of St. John, leaves Halifax m 
every MONDAY, at 10 p.m., for South Shore A. 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. E. BAKER,

President and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S„ March 7th, 1888.

source
îvahrahTto tnhKd as I have already said,

consists for one tbiag in learning a. far as 
possible all the Btblo teaches 
the «object in hand.

This can only bo found out by patient 
prayerful study, both alone and in the 
Teacher'. Meeting , which is another impor. 
tent feature In theteachiris training. Let 
him train himself to think his 8. 8. work 
tbe fir-t thing, not the second or th rd, or 
may be eo far in the back ironnd that only 
a very tittle time and thought arc given to 
it, uotil tbe hour for school srrir. a, and
tbei*u hiloreS|iUnhla Some wUI say '• God's Stoks Fbscsi with Babbsd Wibs —A 
TTitesn do the whole work of train lug. sioue fence by itsell is in all our northern 
?Pknow It can but I do not lielieve God climes somewhat unsatisfactory. It does 
1 d,d anything for mankind that Ihev not last. Tbo stones themselves are there, 
ev r , Ùiemeelves aod uni- ss one can but the wall ie easily upheaved and thrown 
r f̂.^i,i«, time to 8.8. woik to down by alternate freeling ami thawing. 
d«^ ont what is in toe 'o-s-n, I CO tend Not even the best of drainage will entire 
draw out what l dertlk8 the work ly obviate ibis evil, though It will le-sen
w7mà, L! to sti" to get all out ol it. But however dilapidated .he stone 
^ i.ut el oiuli cm he «ot wall may become, it may always by cheap-
®aC i teacher to furnish journey ly made an effective fence by i-trioglDg 
7 .MO, buSS™ during the the week, barbed wire over I. on posts. On. strand 
tteîi. (or ihose who take it. With this will usually be enough, though with very 

the fcacher » prep-r d lor hi. low walls two or three may be needed, ac- 
’°r k in eisss About the manm r of cording to tbe kind of snick lo bo barred 
Machine I wn’say nothing, as dill rei.t out. T..e bulbed wire Ihua usod is in no 
rlasses require diffoieni me'lio Is. danger of Injuring slock , a. ike wall

To continue my illus ration of the farm, benostb it prevents animals from rushing 
The farmer ninat know something of the up violently against II. 
nature of the soil he works in ord r in du,
•o succrtHlully, So il.e teacher most know 
ol the piip'ls he or sh= his male hie or 
her care iu i rdor lo sow tbo sp r tual seed 
In that Horn which it will I e most likely lo 
take root in Ibejr hearts bringing forth 
fruit for eternal li'e. Lst there lie a per 
toot sympathy between the teacher and the 
taught. V»ko each scholar feci yon liste 
a personal interest in his or her welfare.
IfPyou cm in any way possible visit t icm 
lb their homes,find all ) ou c in about them 
and their srrrou-idinga, and when you 
meets pupil do not be in too great a hurry 
to speak a pleasant word. If possitd - let 
part of that word be about the I merest ot 
the soul, something In connection with 
the 8 8. Teachers, strive to make each 
member of your class feel that he or «be Is 
, necessary part of the great whole, aod 
that yon need their co operation and help, 
aod there is not much danger of not keep
ing the attention of your pupils on Bun

d*y.

Boots & Shoes«lyctrriue witb it.
very lightly, tbeu placed it under _ -------
leaf ol Ibe copying book , and rubbed the
latter with my fingers, getting a very fair 
copy and then a second copy.

Of course a copying press and water are 
both unnecessary.

All that is needed is to lake auy ordinary 
ink and m-x glycerine with it, say 
lourtb to onedhird of the volume of the 
ink.

TEAMS IN WAITING AT ALL TRAINSMark'd, JJa'cn, Oh, So Lo,o I
160 cents will buy a nice pah of U*ie.' 

Button Boots. A lew pair of those beautiful 
$2.60 Ladies’ Boots I«Ut, that liM» nice and 
wears so well. $176 will buy a pair.

LADIES', MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE. 

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRT GINGHAMS ^HD COTTW- 

ADES.
LAMPS, GLASS SETS, GLASS PITCH

ERS, GEM JARS, AND A GREAT 
VARIETY of glass ware.

8,?HSSSfsSSSE®®
Special attention will be given to the wants 

of Commercial Men.
Livery Stable opposite Rink.

W.C. BATH. - ' -

one
hens lay.

L. nine days saw very little effect. Then the 
— bens began laying and in three months 

Part of the time the

H.S. BATH

SALE !FOR W.D. SHEEHAN laid 858 eggs, 
thermometer was 12° below zero, and my 
hens wen* laying a doz-n eggs a day, while 
mv neighbors (whodi 1 not use the powder) 

I LOW, without Sl- 
valuable aid to f**r-

immediate

The American Tailor.HE subscriber offers for sale the pleasant
ly situated premies on Church Street, 

within six minutes walk of town. It oousist 
of HOUSE and BARN, both quite new; five 
acres of Land, under good cultivation ; brook 
of water running through rear of lot ; excel
lent Well of Water, distance of n few steps 
from house ; also water pipes leading past; 
fifty APPLE TREES, of which nearly all are 
in bearing ; variety -f Fruit Trees; Shrub- 

For further particulars

were Done.
tation, believe it is a ...
m< rs for egg-production.’ Well might he 
believe, for uearly 72 doz-n eggs, io three 
months, from twenty common hens, with 

worth 50 cents, is wor'h hav ng. I. 
S Johnson' & Co.. 22 Cue ou» H«»us j St., 
B-». «on, Mas-., («he ».nly makers o 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder to make heu- 
lay) will ►eu'l postpaid »o any person ; 
twu 25 ci-ut packs . f powder and a mw 
Poultry Raising Guide, lor 60 rent». Tb. 
book slope coals 25 ct-nla For $1 00 five 
pai k< of powder aod a book ; for $1 20 a 
la’g- 2J pound emi ai.U book ; **x can. 
for $5 00, i-xpn ss prrp i d. Sand stamp, 
or cash. Inter, .ring testimonials .«tot

A Curious Coikcidsncb. - ‘Just five 
years ago to-day,’ eaid a farmer at tbe 
Central Market yesterday, • I ram-

and a

rrtHE subscriber, iu addition to bis former 
L Stock, has just received

Suitings.
Trowserings,

Beaver Over-coating,
aud other Cloth. Also on hand :

GILBERT V. GIBSON. Material for Wedding Suits, (a .pee.allj)
Bridgetown, June 5th, 1888. tf „.hi.h I will iinike to order and guarantee

-----------------------------------------to fit.
Bridgetown. October 17th. 1888.__________ _

W. A. CHASE, ^ZASSS?r-
ing in wub a load ol potatoes 
bag fell off ibe wagon. When I missed 
it 1 went hack, but some one had gob
bled it.'

. Upon my soul !’ gasped a man wbo 
siood by, • but this ta strange I'

• Why ?' ■
• Juet live years ago this morning I

tbe toll

tf

i DEAF !CUREay bery, Flowers, etc.
apply to^OVEO SPECIE

Peek's Patent Improved Ouahioned Ear 
Drums.PBÏSKRYE YOUR SIBHT PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, - 

no mutter whether deafness il caused by eolde, 
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums.

,Aom?oy,'t.lbTtoi0;'.«! "OS?* rpiIAT snug premises situs., on Cemetery

order and condition, and three quarters of an 
acre of land, splendid soil. There is an ex 
cellent well of soft water. To any one hav-
to^upply^he'toumspe’ople w.th^euriy^ veg* - PatieT Market BUlldlDg,

HaUfax, N. S.
May be h.id for $860, and part of .the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage. ____ ALt KINDS OF___ -

Farm Proouce Sold on Comission.

For Immediate Sale! found « beg of potatoes near 
gate?'

' It must have been mine.
‘Not a doubt of it.’.
'And - aod------- '
- You’ll settle witb me, of course, 

held them four weeks, at s charge of 50 
cent per week storage. 1 advertiaed 
them to tbe amount of $1.20. then, 
as they were begining to spoil, 1 paid 
au expressman 50 cents to cart them to 
an orphan asylum. I'll fun into tbe 
office and make out your bill.'

He ran in, but when be urne ont tbe 
fermer and bis team bad slid out and 
were not to be louod. - Detroit Fret 
Prêts.

BY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUS
[Late of the Firm of Lasarus A Morris.] II. II. BANKS,

I•Sombbjdy Mvst bb in.’—The Isle 
Archdeacon Hare wae once, when tutor 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, giving a 
lecture, when a cry of ' Fire ' was 
raised. Away ruehed bis pupils, and 
forming themselves into a line between 
tbe building-which waa close at band 
— aud the river, passed buckets from 
one to another. The tutor quickly 
following, found tbem thus engaged ; 
at tbe end of tbe line one youth was 
standing up to bia waist in tbe river ; 
yet bexwas evidently feeble and in poor 

health.
. What,’ cried Mr. Hate, ‘ you in tbe 

water, Sterling ; you, eo liable to take 
cold ?’ a .

•Somebody must be in it,’ the youth 
answered ; * why not I as well ss «D 
other?’

The spirit ol this answer ie that of 
all great and generous doing. Coward 
ice and coldness, too, say», ‘ Oh, some" 
body will do it,’ and tbe speaker eite 
•till ; be ie not tbe one to do wbat 
needs doing. But nobility of character 
looks at neseesary things, say», ‘Some
body muet do it ; why not I ?' And tbe 
deed is done.

of proofs free. 
Broadway, N. Y.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,17yWhen Baby waa sick, we gave her Caetoria, 
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetoria,

rjlHESE Spectacles and Eye*^la88e®g

given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They are the beet in the world. They 
never tire, and last many_ years without ifk Schooner

A. M. HOLT, 
CAPT. D. R. GRAVES,

change.

« zsRXiZ.
A new veil, which I' Mk «!«-«•*

and couifortabto, i* made to toll betow tbe k Morri<, Hartford, Conn.)
face, and Is drawn hack ward under the _j^N8 con83tioa with any other firm in
chin and »l-o at the top I,y the narrowest thf5,minlon „f Canada. __________
rlblMin, run tbrouirh the lac« whic', e-lgee 
it. It is male of Hack doited net, edited 
with C lanlilly I see all around, and is large 

meet at the back, where It l«

' Apply to
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. 
Bridgetown, May 22nd, 1888. tf

War Ha Coutp Not Stilt. - A mem
ber of tbe Frenoh Senate reeetaed a 
visit a abort time ego from hie landlord.

and tbe

FOR SUE at tie DREW. FARMERSWill ply between St. John eod Bridgetown, 
aa a packet for the remainder of the season.

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
handled.

Lime constantly on hand. Will lay 
Capt. H. Fraser’s wharf. Apply on board or 
to Capt. H- Fraser._____________ _______ tf _

Farm for Sale It WS» a queetioo of rwpaira, 
senator explained what be wanted to 
have done. The proprietor listened 
attentively, and promiaed to bar*

„ everything done. Six o'clock struck.
. • Six o’clock already ?' replied tbe land- 
„ lord. - Exactly,’ replied M.deKumtlly ;

‘ but that doesn’t matter, lot I bogsi- 
you will do me tbe honor of dining 1 
with me.' -You are very kind,’ re
plied the landlord, - but------- ' I maiet ;
I shall not let you leave at this hour ; 
your plate ie already laid.* ' It >• 
possible, .' ‘ I shall be angry. ‘ U ••
impossible, notwithstanding ibe desire 
I bave to remain. Business oalle me 
elsewhere at precisely this boar.
• You don't wish lo share my dinner T 
said the senator, tl gbtly vexed. ' You 
will understand wby« They dine st lie 
de Rolhechild’eal seven o’olook.' 1 Ab, 

invited iodine I' • No, lem bia

/^ASTORIA, best Spirits Nitre, Sulphuric 
U Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teeberry, 
Tooth Powder. Pierce's Medicines, full line, 
Vasileres, full lines, Paine's Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infants, Isolated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack s Mag- 
netie Medicines, Kendall's Spavin Cure, Bur
dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper and Book.^^ ^

Kings and Annapolis,
enough to . ,
much shortened ; and long enough to 
reach above the brim of the round hat or 
the bonnet.

are reepectfully requested to send their

TON, County of Annanotis. and Province of 
Nova Sootia, on the Post Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of R*,l"‘iy1f t*V°°’ 
Telegraph Offloe, Post Olfioe and Churchas. 
consisting of about torty-five «ras «tpaj** 
soil, a thriving young orchard of 
hundred and fifty Apple Tree- of «b°»e 
selected fruit, and eonven.ently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is wall 
watered, has a commodious and th°rDUghly 
finished house, woodhouse, barn, stablee, etc., 
in good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

Berries, Finit, Butter, Eggs,mmrm
the lore and fear ol God, leaving the reel ribly mutilated by 
in Hia bands, and we need have no fears as 0u,er day.

'°me ancceasfol teacher must also be regu
lar Do not let anything, If possible, 
prevent yon from meeting your class every 
Sunday, and thus In another way von will 
gain tbilt attention, for the, will naturally 
think you lnte«eted In them and will, 
therefore, be more regular in their 
dance when they know the, are pretty 
certain of meeting a teacher.

There are many qualifications upon 
which I have not touched, time ,°rbld8. 1 
JS, ?n.t say a few words in regard to what 
I consider another Important factor in a b.
S Tlz u-eVbrary. The time bas gone 
bv when the little goody-goody books |
JppqtlmproAle good little girl, and boys.

if/iiyrIf? AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO__An eight year-old bov of John Me-
Oint\’s, West Caledonia, Queens^ was hor- 

the household dog tbe FULTON, FOSTER & CO.,
W COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Halifax, N. 8.
Bet Price. and PromptGrand Results.

For several years R. H. Brown, of Kin
cardine, suffered from dyspepsia, he says he 
tried several physicians and a hosts ol re
medies without relief. His druggist re
commended B. B. B. which be declares 
produced - grand results,’ for which he 
gives it his highest recommendation.

Who guarantee
MWm Se tomber, 188

John Ervin,
, Barrister and Attorney at Law

T> Y PECK, on half shell, by plate or stew, .....
?Ha^0pou.:TRY,7™^’ OFFICE, COXS BUILDING,
DIES, BREAD and CAKES. Cash paid for 03mpd BRIDGETOWN

Po'C.y*..W TI10S. J. EAGLBSON.

Bridgetown, Oct. 1st, ’88.

Multum ln Parvo.
There is much in a little, as regards 

Burdock Blood Bitt- rs. You do not have 
♦o tako quarts and gallons to get to the 
medicine it contains. Every drop in every 
dose has medical virtue as a blood purify- 

| ing, system regulating tonic.

Oysters ! Oysters !CJLRJD

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor; Etc.

■T^tTb,i,"-,8;

RUBBER STAMP

bas saved from his earning» on the turf.______ ’

atten-
)

you are 
cook !*— Tableau !Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetoria.

3 m

ChHdren Cry for Pitcher’s Caetoria. |V
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YELLOW OIL!
CURES rheumatism
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